Academic Public Health Practice Draft Agenda
Wednesday, June 21

11:30a – 1:30p  ASPPH Orientation/Information Session ................................................................. Henry/Louis
For those new to ASPPH or the retreat – eligible participants will receive invitations to RSVP

12:30 – 2:00p  Registration ................................................................................................................. King’s Row Foyer

2:00 – 3:30p  Opening Plenary: Transforming Academic Public Health in Response to Change
Donna Petersen, Dean, University of South Florida College of Public Health
Tony Mazzaschi, Senior Director, Policy and Research, ASPPH

3:30 – 4:00p  Break ............................................................................................................................... Foyer

4:00 – 4:45p  Welcome and Sharing Session, Part I .............................................................. Taft/McKinley
Section members will have an opportunity to introduce themselves (name, title, name of school or program of public health, and number of years in current position). Members will also have an opportunity to hear from colleagues about recent school or program accomplishments or successes. Four brief presentations by colleagues will highlight an accomplishment or initiative with a focus on lessons learned, comparison of intended and actual results, and what will be sustained or improved by project.
Co-Facilitators: Harold Cox (BU), Jennifer Griffith (Texas A&M)

4:45 – 5:45p  A Discussion with the Chair of the ASPPH Board of Directors
Presenter and Discussion Leader: Donna J. Petersen, ScD, MHS, CPH, Senior Associate Vice President, USF Health, Dean, College of Public Health, University of South Florida

6:00 – 7:30p  Welcome Reception ......................................................................................... The Rouge (lobby level)

Thursday, June 22

7:00 – 8:30a  Breakfast ....................................................................................................................... Imperial Ballroom

8:30 – 9:45a  Applied Practice Experiences ................................................................................... Taft/McKinley
Section members will share examples of how schools and programs are structuring or are planning to structure applied practice experiences, planning to meet the portfolio requirement, assessment, as well as other changes in response to the new CEPH requirements.
Co-Facilitators: Greg Loeben (A.T. Still), Cara Pennel (UTMB)

9:45 – 10:45a  Facilitating and Managing Difficult Conversations
Facilitating difficult conversations among students and/or colleagues in an academic setting.
Co-Facilitators: Harold Cox (BU), Linda Cushman (Columbia)

10:45 – 11:00a  Break ............................................................................................................................... Foyer

11:00a – 12:30p  Demonstrating Excellence Project Update
Representatives from each of the four small-groups that are working on updating the Demonstrating Excellence series will provide updates on draft content. Section members will discuss next steps and develop a communications plan to release the recommendations to ASPPH members and to other audiences.
Links to original Demonstrating Excellence monographs:
Demonstrating Excellence in Academic Public Health Practice
Demonstrating Excellence in Practice-based Teaching for Public Health
Demonstrating Excellence in Practice-based Research for Public Health
Demonstrating Excellence in the Scholarship of Practice-based Service for Public Health

12:30 – 2:00p  Lunch ............................................................................................................................... Imperial Ballroom
2:00 – 2:30 Sharing Session, Part II ................................................................. Taft/McKinley
Four additional brief presentations by colleagues will highlight an accomplishment or initiative with a focus on lessons learned, comparison of intended and actual results, and what will be sustained or improved by project.

2:30 - 3:30p Public Health Speed Dating (Small Group Breakouts)
Section members will identify four or five academic public health practice related topics and break into small groups, based on interest, to discuss with peers. Examples of topics may include follow up from the Population Health Forum; share information on how practice is structured within schools and programs; discuss linkages between practice and interprofessional education; discuss impact of growth of undergraduate education in public health in terms of competition for practice experiences and within graduate courses; share concerns and strategies for placing students in high-risk practicum settings; impact of the Trump administration’s decisions on international students; processes and policies for placing students in practica (such as establishing MOUs); strategies we can leverage in strengthening the public health infrastructure and improving population health outcomes (concept of Public Health 3.0).
Facilitator: Jennifer Griffith (Texas A&M)

3:30 – 4:00p Break ......................................................................................................... Foyer

4:00 – 5:00p Joint Session AA & APHP: CPH Content Outline ................. Grand Ballroom
Ms. Allison Foster will provide an update on the CPH exam to a joint session of the Academic Affairs and Academic Public Health Practices sections, specifically highlighting the exam’s new content outline.
Presenter and Discussion Leader: Allison Foster, MBA, CAE, President, National Board of Public Health Examiners; Acting President and CEO, Chief Financial Officer, ASPPH

6:00p Dinner: Pilot House, 500 N. Harbor Drive

Friday, June 23

7:00 – 8:30a Breakfast ................................................................................................. Imperial Ballroom

8:30 – 10:00a Communicating Our Successes and Promoting our Work ............ Taft/McKinley
Section members will share ideas on how to effectively communicate successes within our schools and programs, within the large university setting, and/or with our partners.
Co-Facilitators: Harold Cox (BU), Michelle Levy (Guest)

10:00 – 10:30a Break ......................................................................................................... Foyer

10:30a – 11:00a Sharing Session, Part III
Four additional brief presentations by colleagues will highlight an accomplishment or initiative with a focus on lessons learned, comparison of intended and actual results, and what will be sustained or improved by project.

11:00a – 12:00p ASPPH Graduate Employment Discussion
Section members will learn the results of the ASPPH graduate outcomes survey. Section members will engage in a discussion about skills needed by students for the job market and what, if any, changes need to be made to enhance preparation of students/graduates. Discussion will also focus on opportunities and approaches to place students in non-traditional practicum placements to expand job placements and increase partnerships.
Presenter: Emily Burke (ASPPH), Co-Facilitators: Jane Steinberg (USC), Angie Hinzey (GW)

12:00 – 12:30p Section’s Business Meeting
Discussion and planning for section leadership and future meetings.
Facilitator: Rachel Hauber (ASPPH)

12:30p Adjourn